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No. 12.

Perkens Plantation, La.

Deai,:-.Father:
I have nothing to do to-day, in fact, I bave
had very little to do since we oame here more than two

weeks ago. For a while after we oarne here, the boys had a
good deal of fatigue duty to do and now we have pretty
heavy picketing but on these duties it seldom comes my
turn so I put in the long days by lounging and reading
and writing and chatting and feasting on presents from
home. The p.1st fer, days have been like June, principally
warm and dry interspersed with occasional light showers
and cool nights. We have been enjoying ourselves liko our
friends at home with nothing to mar our pleasure but the
fact that our friends and co~.rades in arms are not so
pleasantly si tua.ted as we are but are enduring the fatigues
and suffering of the battle field and ara winning the laurels
of success. It iscredita.bly rumored to-day Warrenton is
evacuated and Grant is in Jackson, ~iss. We always have so
~ny rumors in camp that we are slow to believe even that
which is true. It is believed they are evacuating Vicksburg
also.

I write thia for more past time of course. You will

have the correct news before this is received from me, even
these rumors.
We are in an agony of suspense now to hear ~fom
our ·army in the east. We hear of it's success and of it's
failure. Oh' that I hnew the truth of the matter but we
must ~ait. The whole army passed our camp on it's forward
movement and we had a good opportunity to learn it's condition.
That such heal th and enthud asm so vast and so

universal should pervade so great an army, seems almost incredible.
Brigade after brigade and division after division w0nt

,ff2.

cheering along feeling confident of sucoess in their great
work. Higher still must be their spirits now as they have

won two battles since. May the success be complete and speedily followed by peace not such as the detested copperheads
seek

}rut

such a tranquil last,ing peace as our army and the

Nation demand.
Last Sa.bath after preaching, I went abaard a
steamboat and went down to Grand Gulf about 1.5 .miles !own

the river. There I ascended the first hi;l.l I have been on
for many months. It is a trifling thing to speak of but it
seems grand to ce to get on a hill once more after having
my home for so many months in this low valley.
The rebel works there were naturally very strong
but had mounted less than a dozen heavy guna which they
spiked when they evacuated.
There wero two or three hundred wounded in hospital
there brought from the battle field or Ft.Gibson. I was greatly surprised at their cheerfulness with th~ exception of a

few who suffered severe :EX!in. I believe I never saw a happier
set of men. Those who left an arm or a leg on the battle field,
seemed as lively and cheerful and happy as any. It really
seemed that they were rejoicing that it was not their pead they
had lost. One young fellow who had but one leg left, was so
lively that I expressed my pleasure at finding them so wall
satisfied. O' says he {laughing and brushing aTe"ay the flies)
0

1 lie still simply through oharityt, I don't like to disturb

the rest of others."
'l'o sea our soldiers thus patiently bearing anything
and everything for the country's sake, increases our hatred for
the detestable copperheads who by word and deed are prolonging
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i..his war. Oh that the day may soon come when they will wilt
beneath the withering scorn of the returning soldiers, than
it will be w~ll for them to hold their peace for the soldiers
are marking them.
I waited until Tuesday for a boat to return here.
My return trip was on board the little boat Victor. and proved
rather interesting. 'l'here were on board, a.bout fifty black
recruits for a Reg. that is organizing a.t Millikens Band.They
ware a stalwart, healthy, robust, ragged set. They were tnestly
an ignorant class but how could they be othervdso. Under the
circumstances, their general ignoranoe was not so surprising
as the intelligence shown by some of them who had been allowed
no education nor even to associate with those who had. Notwithstanding they, like our own soldiers, had left their
friends and families to join the army. 'They seemed happy and
highly elated that the day of jubilee had come ." fah oawten."
lhera was also on board, a squad of our own soldiers and about
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deserters and prisoners from the rebel army;among tha latter

was Col. Brakenridge a relative of' John

e's

and ona Col.Humphries,

The latter was a fair speoime!\ of a rebel p1anter officer, large
and fleshy ~ith rather a heavy determined brow and a somewhat
bloated countenanoe. He immediately sought an intorduction to
the Captain of the boat. Then, takin:; from his satchel a large
bottle of spirits, treated him and his friend Brakenridge, partaking very freely himself. He than approached several of us
who were amusing ourselves on deck talking with a deserted :f'rom
a Georgia Reg. He immodiataly introduced the subject of the recent
battle, declaring that we had lost 1,500 men wounded. I told him
he was mistaken but, says he emphatically, I know. I have visited
all your wards and talkod nith your physicians.!~ your loss,

Having visited the hospitals and talked ~ith the surgeons

myself, i emphatically
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I know there are no'l:. three

hundred men in the wards hare. He passionately said he
know. He also bully:iiigly said he knew we had taken but 400
prisoners when I had seen 700 with my own eyes. This is a
fair example of the manner in which they lead the masses
,;

with them constantly dscaiving them but we were not troubled

with him long. He soon staggered to his bunk and fell into a
stupid sleep.

It has been sometime since I got a lettor frol.!l home,
and an anxious to get one. I have written enough for one tirna

and must quit. My health is good as ever. Write soon thyself'
and tell the others to do so.
Love to one and all.
Thomas.

P.s.

We will leave here in a few days. It is thought we will

go to Grand Gulf' to garrison that place but wo t1ay join our

Brigade which is away among tho advance troops.

T.L .. E.
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